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CHAPTER XIII Continued,
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Iter anus. I liatl not n'forrcd In tiny

wny to lior tni'isnction ltli nillc.-ipl"-.

I liuil never Intluittled oven ieinnlel
Unit. I laii'W of her mectliiR with the
Inrattiutetl yoimt; fellow on Ht. Akii

tlm'r. pier: uml I felt that thos.e lm I

ilents were, undent hls'ory.
"II was coiUltiK hot this uforiioon.

I Iinpo ymi dltln't have loo much ten- -

IllH."

"No; It was pretty enough fun." she
romnrlii'tl. with ho lllthi enthnshmtn
thnl I lauKhed.

"You tlon'l Keoni to recall our vic-

tory with purtlculnr plenaure. It hieins
to mfl that 1 am the ono to he uhy of
the Kiihjeet. How did that hcore
stand?"

"I really forget I hone.stly do," li

IntiKhed.
"That's rortalnly Kunnrons; but

don't j on remember, n we walked
aloiiK townrd the ;ato after the name,
thai j on wild "

"Oh. I can't allow that at all! What
I snld yesterday or today in of no Im-

portance, now. And particularly at
nlKlit I am likely to bo wcaknilnded,
irwI my memory Is poorer then than at
any other time."

"I am fortunate In havlnR an
momory."

I "For exninplo?"
"For example, yon are not always

'tlio name; you wero dlfTercnt this aft-

ernoon; and I must no back to our
uneQtlng by the seat on the bluff, tor
the Mian Holbrook of

"That's nil In your Imagination, Mr.
Donovan. Now, If you wanted to

, prove that I'm really "

"Helen Holbrook," I supplied, Kind
of a chance to speak her name..

"It you wanted to prove that 1 am
who I inn," nho continued, with now
animation, as though at last suniolhltiK
Interested her, "how should you no
nbout It?"

"Please usl; me somethluK dltllcult!
'Photo Is, there could he, only ono
woman as fair, aa Interesting, ns whol-
ly charming."

"I Miproso thnt la the point at which
you usually how humbly and wait for
applause: but I scorn to notice any
thing so commonplace. If you were
KoIur to prove me to bo the same
purson you met at the Annandaln sta-
tion, how should you k about it?"

"Well, to be explicit, you walk like
tin ntiKel."

"You are flliiRularly fa wired lit hav
Iiir ttenn angels walk. Mr. Donovan.
Thoro's a popular superstition that

(tlioy lly. In my own Ignorance I

can't concede that your point Is well
taken. What uuxt?"

"Your head la like an IntiiKllo
wrought when men had keener vision
and nimbler (Iurci's thnn now. With
your hair low on jour neck, as It lh

loniKht, the picture carries back to a
Venetian balcony centuries nso."

"Thut's rather below stanilatd.
What clue, please?"

"And tlmt widow 'b peak I would
tlalt the tliiest penalties of petjury in
HWwirlnK to It alone."

She shruod her shoulders. "You
hi'h an observant person. That trlllln;.;
mark on a woman's forehead i. usual-
ly considered n dlsflKuruiuent."

"Hut you know well enough thut 1

did not mention It with such a
thought. You know it perfectly well."

"Xo; foolish ono," she said, mock-lupl-

"the widow's pttak can not be
denied. 1 suppose you don't know that
the peak somellmos rims In families,
My mother had It, and her mother bj-for- ci

her."
"You aro not your mothur or jour

grandmother; so I tun not In danger
of mlstuklui? you."

, "Well, what else, please?"
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"There's the emerald. MUi Pat has
the same rliiK, hut you ure not Miss
Pal. llesldea, I have seen ou both
together."

"Still, there aro nmerahls and em-

eralds!"
"And then there are your eyes!"
"Then; are two nf them. Mr.

"There need bo no more to assure
light In it needful world, Miss Hol
brook."

"Ci'ood! You rcully hae possibili-
ties!"

She struck her palms together in a
mockeiy of applause and laughed
at me.

"To a man who Is in loo ovory-tilin- g

Is possible," I dared.
"Tho Celtic temperament Is very

You have undoubtedly
likened many eyes lo the Rlory of tho
heavens."

"1 awear "
"Swear tot at all!"
"Then I w""!"-tn- d we IimiriiqiI

and were silent while tho water rip-

pled in the reeds, the insects wove
their woof of sound uml ten struck
musically from St. ARatha's.

"I must leave you."
"If you ko yott leave an empty world

behind."
"Oh, that was pretty!"
"Thank you!"
"Conceited! 1 wasn't approving

your routark, but that meteor that
Hashed across tho sky and dropped
Into the woods away out yonder."

"Alas! I have fallen faither than
tho inelor and stiuck the earth
harder."

"You deserved It," she said, rlslnc,
nnd drawing the veil about her throat.

"My lack of conceit has always been
my undoing; I am the humblost man
alive. You nro adorable," I said, "If
that's the answor."

"It lnu't the answer! If more stars
do this to you, what would you bo In
moonlight?"

As we stood facing each other I wa.i
awar of some new difference In her.
Perhai.s her short otitlui; skirt of dark
blue had changed her; and yet In our
tramps through the woods nnd our ex-
clusions In the cnuoe she had worn
the iiamo or similar cosauues. She
li(s.itato'l a moment, leanlni; umilnst
the nilllng and tapping the Uoor with
her boot; then she gravely, half ques-tlontriKl-

as though to hoiaelf:
"Ho has gone away; you are .iulte

auie that he litis roiio away?"
"Your father Is probably In Now

Yoik," I answered, surprised at the
question. "I do not expect him back
at once."

"If ln should come back" she bo-ua-

"Ho will undoubtedly return; thero
Is no debuting that."

"Il' he conies back there will be
trouble, worse than anything thnt has
happened. You can't under.stand what
his return will mean to us to nu."

"You must not worry about thut;
y$u mint trust mo to take euro of that
when he coiiilm. 'Suthclunt unio tho
day' iiiu.U be your watchword. I baw
(illlesplo

"Gllleiipln?" she repeated with un
feigned nurprlso.

"Tlut was capitally acted!" 1

latiKhed. "I wish I knew that ho
meant nothing more to you than
that!" J added, borlouuly.

She colored, vhothcr with anger or
surprise at my swltt htngu of tone,

1 did not know. Then slu said, very
soberly:

"Mr. (illlesplo Is nothing to me what-
ever."

"I thank you for that!"
"Thank me for nothing. Mr. Dono-

van, And now pood-nigh- t. You uie
not to follow me "

"Oh, surely to tho gate!"
"Not even to the gate. My wayn an;

very mysterious, lly day I am one
person; by night quite another. And
If ou should follow me "

"To my own gate!" I pleaded. "It's
only decent hospitality!" I urged.

"Not even to tho Onto of Dreams!"
"Hut In trlng to get back to the

school you have to paa3 tho guard.1;
you will fall at that some time!"

"No! I whisper an Incantation, ami
lo! they full asleep upon their spears.
And I must ask you "

"Keep asking, for So auk you must
stay!"

" please, when I meet jou In day-tini- o

do not lefer to anything that we
may say when wo meet at night. You
have proved me nt evwi point ovei
to this spot of Ink on my .'ot client!."
and she put her forcllnger upon the
peak. "1 am Helen Holbrook; but aa

what nhall I bay? oh, yes!" she
went on. lightly "as n psychological
fact, I am very different at night from
anything I ever nm In daylight. Anil
tomorrow morning, when you meet
me with Aunt l'at In the garden, If
you tdumld refer to tills meeting I

shall never appear to you again, not
even thiough the Gate of Dreams.
Good-night!- "

'Goodnight!"
I clapped her hand for an Instant,

and uho met my eyes with a laughing
challenge.

"When shall I seo you again this
you that Is so different fiom the yoti
of daylight?"

She caught her hand uway and
turned to go, but putised at tho steps.

"When the new mson hangs, like a
little feather, awuy out yonder, I shall
be looking at It from the alone seat on
the bluff; do you think ou can

Shn vnnlshed away Into the woed to
ward St. Agatha'. I utartetl to fol
low, but paused, remembering my
promise, and sat down und jleldud
mysoir to tho thought of hor. Practical
ciuestions of how sho managed to slip
out of St. Agatha's vexed me for a
moment; but In my elation of aplrlt I

dismissed thorn quickly enough. I

would never again entertain an evil
thought of her; tho money she had
taken from Glllesplo I would in sonic
nuy return ui nun uiiu iiiumi mi vim j .

ui any ennui lie iiiii'.iii .ishitl iir.iiuu'i i

at a the stais. 'ra.es
Then aa l stared out upon lake
I a shadow softlj away
from tho llttlo
Agatha's pier lights shone brightly. It

should have known
fiom Its swift steady lllght If hud not
seen yaddler'a arm once,

.cJaSS
Whyit

MtVKCsJa Pays
To use

twice, until darkness tell tiiiun the tiny
arsoy lilt a cloak. I ran out cm the
plir and slnr.-t- i aft.-- r It, but the sllencu
of I he liiko aa complete. Then I

tin ..ti llin strip of wood to St. Aisit-th.'i'-

int'l ft.u ul uml tiio Ki'.rthiu-e- r

faill.liilty p.itrnlll.u; the pmiiulH.
"Has any ortii left the hu'ldlriis

' No one."
SI Hi r .V a enrol husn't been out

or any one?"
No one. ..!! Hitl you hoar any-thl- ".

;. sir?"
' Nclhl-i-;- . Ijiiua. flood nlsht."
I vrott a f'leram lo an actiualu-taii- f

Ii New Ytck who knows overy- -

ii- - Iv. uml iiskcl him to aac.er'uln
MiH'ther Henry Holbrook of Stamfoul
w.. In Ni w Yorlc. This I sunt to

(iiil thereafter watched tlio
fre'ii Ihu terrace until they

'i.ped Pito the dawn, fearful lest
sli-.- i mlKlit steal awny m uiemorlea
.iptl dreamt! of the nllu.

When

CHAPTER XIV.

Cattle Orchard.
I t ailed nt St. Agatha's tho

following umrulng tho maid told me
i hat Miss Pat was 111 und that Miss
H 'leu asked to bo incused. I walked

ileiisly about tho grounds until
'tnci'ion, thinking Helen might up--

pi .tr; ami later determined lo act on
an impul. . with which 1 had trilled
for .several days, to seek the cottage
on the Tippecanoe and sntlnfy mysolf
of Holbrooh's absence. A sharp show-
er had cooled the ulr, and I took the
cunoe for gi eater convetilonco In run-iiii- ri

into th shallow creek. I know
mulling compu'.uhle to paddling as a
lifter of the (.pirlt, nud with my amis
iml head bared and a cool breeze at
my kick I was skimming along
as buoyant of heart. ai the responsive
rutne beneath mo. It was about four
o'elee!. when 1 dlpp'id my .. Into tho
larther lake, und ci. water broad-
ened In fun moat the little strait I

Hie Stlli-lt- lying quietly nt anchor off
the tastifu t.hoie of Uattlo Orchard.
I dtow dwe to observe her the better,
hut there wore no alcns of life on
board, ami I paddled to the western
side of the island.

it had already occutred to me that
Hoibiool. tu I have another hiding
plaio than the cottage at Hed Gate,
where 1 had Ic.lked with hitu, und tho
tskiud seemed a llkolj spot for It. (

I an inv cauoe on the pebbly beach ami
ellmh"d tho bank. The trail horn up
ward uii'l I t ame upon a small
clearing ubout an ncie in extent that
had once been titled, but It now

by weeds ns high aa my
iiead. Heyond lay nu undent orchard,
chletl of applii trees, and inuny hoary
veterans stood faithful to the brave
baud that had marshaled them there.

orchard Is linked to the lies-perlde- a

and ovory npplo waits for
If not for live!) I stooped to

pick ii wild llower and found an arrow
head Ijlng beside It.

Fumbling the arrow head in m i,

1 passed on to a log cabin hid-

den away in the. orchord. 1 approached
warily, remembering that If this were
Holbrook b camp and ho had gone
away he had probably left the Italian
to look after the yacht, which could bo

fiom the cabin door. I made a
circuit of the enbln without seeing any
signs of habitation, and was about to
enter by the fiont door, when l heard
the swisli of InuncUes in the under-briM- h

lo tin eas't and dtopped Into tho
grass.

In u moment the Italian upjiearcd,
currying n pair of oais over his shout-de- r.

He had mldently Just lauded,
as the blades were dripping. Ho threw
them down by the cabin dour, emtio
lound lo tho western window, diew
out the phi Irom nu Iron xruple with
wiileh It waa fastened, and tin list his
head lu. He was greeted with a howl'
and a loud demand of some sort, to
v,lii cli he repllitd In monosyllables, and '

after tevetat m.nutes of this parley I!
cuiKlit a itagmeiit of dialogue which i

to he final In the "iiliJiicM under
ciLctaihtni).

"I.et me out or It will he lite worm
lor jou; iet me out, I tu!"

"My bo s ho sometime come back;
then you git out P. maybe."

Willi thin ihMlvera'ice, nccompilohod
vlih Dim iHlf.culty. the Italian turned
away, go ng to tho rar ot Ihu cabin
To: a pall with which he trudged off
towatd tint lul.f. lie hud not cloned

.vi.idfAv iirul would undoubtedly
eliiiii lu a lew minim's; I waitedher by rear.on of that help. And I re-- 1 "",''" h" "m -ht v

solved to devote myself diligently lo
Mu ,lttlu', fU"mlt ,ho GB ' lhotho business of protecting hor from

hor father. I was even Impatient foi '

him to rotuin and reaumo hU black Mikod ' l' hum uyjiu wIioho

guardly practice or Intimidatlug tsvo I w 1"t opened inward, and I did not
helpless women, that I might deal wit hi '0" " moment aotount for the voire,
him In the spirit of his own dcHplcublt t ' '"' aomethlng atlired In the faither
actions. corner, and I slowly made out Iho tig- -

My heart was heavy aa I thought of "'' (f ' an tied luud and loot, lying

him. but I lighted my pipe and found " '' hack In a pile of grmw and
onco gentler glory lu
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They Cannot Understand.
When a true Koalas appears In th

world you m;., l:nnw him by this sigu,
thut tho' ditac.eK are nil !u coiifeder.icy
asalust hliu. Hwlft.

Big
Can I
Smell I
Biicull I

" WtMWIIIIf1

The Cheap
and Big

Can Kind

In this can you get

more suJular.cc let
col acre labug
pcw&r. Il it ijreac I

b qaialily only

not in cconosv
Dot ia wlhfaclica fl

wjyW & MrUTX

INSULT

CALU

m(TjX.i

INSTEAD OF CHEAP AND BIG CAM

You filmply cannot ect as eood ro-eu-lu

from tho cheap nr.d blu can

ralscd- -lt cannot bo an tlollclous- -lt Kft!2
cannot bo m puro and wliolotomc
bccuiuo tho quality la not there.
Anil It cannot bo any mora econom-
ical Od timet la mcdlun In price
tho dliirrtiird i.Izo can costs 2"c
I,c of It h required and tho b.i'dnif
13 certain to be letter. Tryouui-a-

If not satisfactory your uioccr vi HI
ha roturnnl.
Columnt Received Hieliont AwnrJ
Wotld'o i'uro Food Cxpuiiticn.
FREu lnr.'u h imlsonio roo. tw Ixiotr.
HeuJ Ic no 1 slip foun 1 lu iounJ cin.

TO INJURY.

irv 'i lYl I ill

Shoemaker Well, if that iRn't nil
right. Instead of paying ray bill, he
kicks mo down stnlrs, and with the
new boots I've made him, too.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD
WOT SLEEP

"I write to tell you how thankful I

am for tho wonderful Cuticura Rem-
edies. My llttlo nleco had eczema for
live years nnd when hor mother died
I took care of the child. It was all
over her faco unit body, also on her
head. Sho scratched so that she could
not Bleep nights. I used Cuticura
Soap to wash her with nnd then

Cuticura Ointment. I did not
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, together with Cuticura Ile--

u 3fr. . lPKtatjni '&a:-i:i-

,

rolvent, when you could see a chnngo
and they cured her nicely. Now ahe
.s eleven years old nnd has never been
bothered with eczemu since. My
frleiid3 think It ia Just great the way
the baby was cured by Cuticura. t

send you a picture taken when sdn was
iL'out 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
when two years old. Sho was covered
with big sores nnd her mother had nil
the best doctors nnd tried ull kinds of
wilvea and medicines without effect"
until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.
II. Kiernan, licit Quincy St., Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sept. 27. 1909."

Latest Coffee Roaster. '

The lutest coffee roaster has a sta
llonary Inner cylinder and u rotating
outer one of perforated steel, with I

space between for the coffee beans '

ami blades to iiiftire thorough mixing
ami even roasting. Heat Is applied to ',

the inner cylinder by electric current, j

lor sampling the roasting, a smnll
cup Is fo nriBiigcd that on pressing a
knob tlnee or four beans an: thrown
cml without stopping the cylinder.

At any rate the prodigal son in-

quired more fame than the virtuous
brother who stayed homo and was

ONLY ONK'MUIOMO on.NINK."
That Ik I.A.XATIVK IIIIIIMII CjlflNINK. Ixml- - fur
llin Kiiiixiur.- - nt K. W UllUVf;. HmiI tho World
bit r to Cum n Cold In Ono Day. .

To act with common stume, accord-
ing to tli" moment la the best wisdom
I Itnnw. Horncu Walpolu.

Wo are never too old to acquire
latest wrinkle.
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cn quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Parely cy,ttab!o
act turtly and

cently on the
liver, Cure
Biliousnesi,
Head,
ache.
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ood InJigcstion. They do their duly.

Sid nil Pill, Small Dole, Sr.iull Pric.
GENUINE mud le&r signature:

XtSyzzgf
wmmi mum
What I.J. Hill, tho Croat rtollrond Magnate,
Saya Abcut Its Powers
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Whaot-Producl-
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!Milii I'mludmi

Cm-u.t-

(cltunll.m
rnlliuisr

WoHltTii lUnintji.
Upwards 125 Million

Bushels
tvpnilMrriilisllii Aifnm

lroviniiv AIUrtn.
UiiKkiitrhcwnn Mnnttolia
oj'iinlof InifliilirxTUirt-- .

luljiiliilmr prrtmitioiiHiir
ri'MiiitU.! rriirri-'.lirt- i

liuUvnt illMtrlrti.
iui(-uU-ii- cllmiili

rlli'llt,
Iticliiiiitx-- r ilii'lip.

fimllr irH-uril- i mlxn!
.ttlainnt. tHltlrm'

nniif.nlttutlom. nmltlhir lnlnrnia.
lmmlifrnttnn.

(jtliinK, Cmuullan

BENNETT

Oouba,

Do if Now
Tomorrow A. M. late.

CASCARET bed time;
the morning fccEng fine and

dandy. No need sickness
from and drink-
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions them and keep well

CASCARUTS wetk'
treatment, dniscitt. Diggest Keller

world. Million boxca uoutb.

Lifetime Good Service

STROPPING HONING

Klliffl!m
KNOWN

rnllwny

KH&uaisai

LowV Single Hind..-- , the PATENT V;.ii.T!!TO JKS
Itmight cigar annual l),tXX,COO. ViirnM iwvim Wohhiryrtim.li.C.
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The Blood is The Lifeft
Science has never pone beyond the above simple

statement scripture. Hut has illuminated that
statement and Riven meaning-- broadening

with the increasing breadth knowlcdpe. Whin
the blood " bad " impure not alone the
body which suffers through disease. The brain
also c ouded. the mind and Judgement effected,

many evil deed impure thought may
directly traced to impurity Dloocj.

Foul, Impure Mood can Iss made pure by
vno of Dr. Werco'a Qnlden Medical Discovery,

enriches and purifies blood thereby
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caring, pimples, blotches, eruptions ar.d other cutaneous affec-
tions, as eczema, tetter, or salt-rheu- hires and othsr manifes-

tations of Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open catinpc
ulcers, or old sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery" has per-

formed the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open sofes Dr. Pierce's All-Heali- ng

Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in conjunction with the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
treatment. If your druggist don't happen to have the "All-Healin- g

Salve" in stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty
cents in postage stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, GG3 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y., and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists
keep it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown composition as a sub-
stitute for "Golden Medical Discover," which is a tnedirine op known com-i-ositi-

having a complete Iiit of ingredients in plain English on its bottle-vrhpp-

the stame being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce'ii Pleasant Pallets regulate and invigorate slonuch, liver and bowels.


